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power for the advancement of these
schools. ' They Are all that: many ;of
the children will ever enter.

WILMINGTON WILL, COME:,
1 StThe' People Arel

TBvor-- - tmnortant aatnering ; ui
meets to -- Wilmington - these -- days --4s
struck with, the Importance of mak- -

inr that city a greater seaport town.

Wlti let in. all
large vessels from whatevei1 port they
may saiL LWilmlngton ;-- wul o become
one of the leading Southern' cities. It
is of interest to aU the people; : the
stntA nrt oar Senators and - .every

. vvi - 1

mington's demands to Congress for a
large appropriation for : the harbor,
The saving to our people in freight
rates, the opening up of ; trade that
we are so badly; in "need of now, and I

coming to i touch with aU large sea--

port dtiesi.at home .and abroad are
problems of great Impprtahce to our
Rtata and I Wilmington la ' the J "Only

city that san fin the place needed at J

this time or to the future.. I

It is near our border line of South
Carolina,' It ha good railroad tacIU--f

ties and with brjght : prospects fori
better it iias-th- e cotton compress and
every advantage that any town could
offers 'There Is. a. necessity therefore
for aU North Carolina to come "for
ward . with full determination . to
make .the Caie Fear - city, eoual to
Norfolk or .any other seaport town on
the map. - v - 1

wnere mere is a-w- mere is Bom 1

always a way. . - . . I

Hon. Locke Craig and Hon. W. W.
Kltchin spoke in -- Joint, debate at I

Charlotte to a large audience. .They
are both coori Bseaken and - everv- i

bodv. ln the State, who has keDt no I

with the contest waited for the battle I
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...f 2.75..
4.25.

. . :V ; 6.75 '

u . 7.50
. . . T". - :12.50

V Consider the Bargainsf 5.00 Suits foTrr.- - i". .

$ 8.00 Suite for. f.ll
? $10.00" Suits for. :i - . A

$12.00 Suits for.
' 16.00 Suits for i .

l.20.00'8ait8.for. i. .

$1.25THate for
$2.00 Hate: for

in Millinery.
65 cents
98'cente

. . $1.48
fox . . . . . 2.85

. 13.50. $3.00 Hate for . '.
$5.50 Hate

Dress Goods.

- Mens Pants 50 cents on the Dollar. . ,

, Boys Suite from $1.00 up.-.- . '

Ai Half Price!
Slippers for Men Women and Children.

Mens Hate 50 cents on the Dollar
Mens Collars 7J cents, Hose 7cente.
50c Ties at 25 cents, 25c Ties for 19 cents.
Mens 25 cent Caps for 19 cents.

I when- - 'vou are not , expecting it ana
burns up your property.' - " s

h The. rich man ia able, to insure and
the poor man is not- - awe , not w w

I sure. T The "Hamburg-Bremen-, the
"North Carolina.M-o- f High Point, and
the "Shawnee" of, Topeka, Kani are
among the best to be found. Let' me
insure your property in one of these.
Assets 'over ithree mUllbn doUars. :

J. F. BLIZZARD, '."Notary Public' &' Insurance;-- :
h- -5 ,v r ? Rose Hill, n. c--

of the best quality, . lettered and ;de
Uvered. v vr ; VJA

DR.J. . HONfJET,

I
' r OCULIST.

EarNose ;anci;.-Thrb-
at

- j SpociaIl3tv ,

Prepared to attend.quickly and
fivpv. w """v y

OFFICK :

No. 12 North Front Street, .

fvVILMINQTONi N. C '

UWItfEMITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

" v '
1789-190- 7.

t, -

Head of the State's Educational
System. ,

DEPARTMENTS.
College, Engineering,

Graduate, . Law, "

. Medicine, , . Pharmacy. '

Library contains 48.000 volumes. New
water works, 'electric-light- s, cen-

tral heating system. New
.dormitories, gymnasium,

Y. M. CV A. build-to- g,

library.

790 8tudents. 92 In Faculty.

The Fall-ter- m begins
Sept. 7, 1908. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLB, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.
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ONE OF THE

KENAN3VILLE, N. C
-- HERE SHALL THE PRESS THE

PEOPLE'S RIGHTS MAINTAIN? UN-AWE- D

BY INFLUENCE, UNBRIBED
y gain." .'Vrv'-V;--.-:- 'W V ;

-- Published Weekly

THE' DUPLIN PUBLISHING CO,

IX-- a HINES. Editor antrManager.

Subscription Priev-- V

ob tw... v...;.;;.,,..n.o
Six Months. .- -, VVO

r Entered at the post-offlc- e at Kenans-Tffle-.

N.C,' September 5th, 1905 ai
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. LET THEM TAKE THE MEDICINE.

? v- - " The negro vote in the United States
; : - is between seven and eight v million,

-- t" JrT -- ome States now' they hold-th- e

- balance of power: k The Republicans
: are uneasy,. for fear that the negroes
- are going to cause a spilt In the ranks

at the Chicago Convention... v

:" For fear of this "only last --week
: Booker Washington was called to the

; White House by the- - President and
- they, proceeded to hare alongcon- -

ierence. . , - ,

. ; Note " the t Importance of - Booker
" Washington at the capital gentle read- -

, er! No-- white Republican has sat by
the President "during all the .confer-ience- s

as long as Booker ': Washington
- i did. The- - enemy-tell- s us that . the

negro is no longer in politics and that
- the ReDublicans haTe - a lflly white

party.- to-day-.. We ' answer them . by
saying that their party Is still the
negro, party because every negro who
is allowed to Vote In the North rotes

--
. , the Republican ticket. The fact, that

Booker' Washington was a party to a
1 conference, with the President proves

that they are still a powerful factor.
The President wants the negro Wash- -

- lngton to line up the negro delegates
to the National Convention for Secre-
tary W. BT. Taft fox the Republican

- nominee this time. There are always
- a few negro leaders who can control

the negro vote. In spite of the fact
that the negroes 'have sworn ven
geance against the "President on ac-

count of the Brownsville shooting
scrap, they win be lined up. all right
to due time. Whoever saw a negro t

that was not a fool? They are all
weak minded and easy led. Booker
Washington is about the biggest fool
of the whole bunch too, because he
has forever destroyed hia usefulness
among the white people of the South

.. when he was persuaded by Teddy to
C dine at the White House. So we are

confronted each Presidential election
year with this large negro vote and

. the Republicans ought to have sense
i enough to Bee that the sooner they

- disfranchise the last one of them the
better It win be for their party. The
social equality question in the North
has no doubt a great deal to do with

"., their holding on to Sambo. He is re-

ceived socially at their Cosmopolitan
, Society Meetings and at most all other

; swell places, then they say, "Why not
- give them a place in politics?" It Is

- - their' business now let them take all
.their medicine.

A DISGRACEFUL ADMINISTRA-
TION.

The billion dollar Republican Con
gress, which adjourned without a sin
gle praiseworthy act (with the ex
ception of a few unavoidable 1aws-.i- t

Passed) voted toujwJyt&fr

of. the giants. (Even the' Radicals! he has 'served so faithfully ana satis-looke- d

with interest for ifc not realls-- j factorily' Best wishes to him during

All Goods Going at Greatly

-- 7 cents
8 cents

12J cents
8 cents
8 cents

LACES

o a

We also 5arry a full line of Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, Window Shades and Dress Goods.

The Goods'must be Sold in order to make Room for Fall Stock.

L. SLOSSBERG c5c BRO., "Warsaw, 0.

Mr Tfihn'Vri Stokes, of near.?. Tur- -

viv was iri town laBt week. -

c Dr. C. S Boyette and' sister, j Miss
Jessie,' of Clinton, joined his ..family

here Saturday afternoon at the home

of Mr Thomas Fryar." where'all her
children and - grandchildren ' had ;a

i tamiw reunion aunaay, . , .
rMlss IJlUan Colwell, or watna, ana
utUe Miss Carroll, from 3ennetsville,

a arejvlslting their" grand-mothe- r

I Mr..Iji-J- - CUurrol-"---- --

Mrr Graham -- SmitlC oZ ;Delwayf, was
on our gtrets Saturday, afternoon. ? v

I r. Miss Eva-vMiddlet- is visiting
friends in Warsaw.- -

l n. r.arf a aarain at home from a
Week'B visit to the western part or tne

'state; V r - V'- -. .
"j Miss Kate fJohnson, of-- ;' Durham;

8pent ;SundayV night with her aunt,
"

Mra tt m. Swinsoh. ,
, MjSa .'Lante Barden returned Mon- -

- night from Wilmington where
'1 : been vfciting her cousin,

Mrs. .'Newbury. iv. . J i
w-' -t vt - Mhnrv ni fatnllvV of

Warsaw, visited his mother, Mrs.-:-
' 1m Newbury. Sunday. - f '

Mlsa Adele Scott: of Rose HilL who
been clerking for the. Newbury
Vq "weeks. returned borne Mon--

n. i ; t --
"-

Misses Kate Mlddleton and Matne
PicketL - left Tuesday morning for
Wilmington-t- o take jin the fireman's

Miss Minnie Southall .returned to
e ome ta cunton - Monday after

fenendlne two weeks with Mrs. W. R,
Newbury, i

.Mr. John 'Swinson. of "Wilmington,
visited r his brother, Mr. H. M. Swto
son, Sunday.

Prof. V. C Ray left Tuesday morn- -

ling for his home near Raleigh. Our
people are pleased to know he will
return in the iau to again uute
charge of our graded school to' which

his absence.- '- - - F

Mrs. Barfield and Mrs. Taylor, of
Mount OUve, visited Mrs. . Taylor's
mover, ikxro. w. rr vuuuo iooi wcu&.

The --.Baptist Ladles Aid Society
wUl have an ice cream supper in Mr.
J. A; - Matthis"new store Friday
night, June 26th.. The proceeds will
be paid on their parsonage and they
earnestly . ask the patronage of all
their interested friends. These la-

dies . are working hard to help ' pay
this debt, and those who have'money
to spare can't spend it to a better
way or where it will be more appre--

elated. .

Mr.; John Barden, of Warsaw, was
to town Tuesday morning.

Misses Bessie and Hortense Strick
land, of - Wilmington, visited the
Misses Frederick last week. Miss Sal- -

lie Frederick returned home with
them Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mattie' Frederick visited
friends to Wilmington last week.

NOTICE OF LAND 8ALE.

By virtue of the power vested to me I

by an order of the Clerk of the Supe- -

rlor Court oi Duplin county, rendered
111(1, f rn. ions l .

J?TMIaI - PnraAriinir ntJtli "W J.
Clemmona and wife against George
Cooper and others, I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at
public auction, at the Court House
door to Kenans rille on the 13th day
of July, 1908, at one o'clock P. M. the
following pieces or parcels of land
situate in Duplin County and to Ke- -

nansville mtA . il -

FIRST TRACT: In the town of Ke
nansvllle, beginning on the- - South side
of the road leading to Hallsville and
16 feet from the upper corner of the
Wlllard dwelling lot (now Grove Acad
emy) ; thence South 52 West 21 poles
and three links to a stake; thence
North 38 West 25 poles and 4 1-- 2 links
to H. C Kbonce's (now Stanford's)
line; thence North 52 Bast about 21
poles-t- o the road; thence down the
road to the beginning, containing four
acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT.- - A tract known
as the Mill Pond tract beginning at
a holly on the line of the Branch mak
ing into the head of the 'Mill Pond,
A. P. Parrior's. (how Albertson's)
corner. between Cooper and said Far--

rior and Graham; running thence with
the said Farrior's and Cooper's line
(North 45 East 145 poles) to the main
road leading from Chinquapin to Ke--

nansville; thence up the road North
60 West 56 poles to B. R. Cooper's, and
K. w. Millard b corner: thence with
their line as It meanders to the mouth
of Indian Grove Branch where It
makes into Mill Pond; thence "down
the Mill pond, with Graham's line, to
the mouth or beginning of said begin
ning branch. . .

THiKU THAUT. Beginning at a
lightwood stump at the cross roads
and runs South. 65 West 104 poles to

foay, C. L. Bostic's corner, thence
South 47 East 82 3-- 4 poles to a stake.

30 DAYS CLEARANCE SALE AT COST

i x

Office' and Drugstore in' Kenans- -

ville,:N. C r --
;

'.--
-- A fun line of drags, fancy sxanonery,

WfKKaii vnnAH - toilet articles, school
supplies., -

Rielidei-'- s

(TheiHouse for"
:Fads and Eancies

and Staple Goods
at 1

"r 'V.
Zoyvest Prices.

- We have a complete stock
"' t" of seasonable "merchandise

ZS1maucemenis m.,-t-.
. s:-; c .

Wash .Goods.
I Dainty-.-- Sheer Fabrics "in

all- - classes of VYasn Woods
r , 7rbm 7J to .60 c.K per yard.

t Wei aire showing some extra
values in Mercerized Waistings at
15 c. and t these are worth . 25 c
per.yard. v -

Plla-li-
r VOILES.

z Black, White, Tan, Brown,
Copenhagen, Blue, Royal

': Blue, at 25 c per yard,

MERCERIZED GINGHAM
in a Wide range Of patterns, ana

a great variety of colors at I

25 c. Der yard
FINE SILK STRIPE
, CHIFFON,; I

in, - . .
Queer anueieguunus wwm ww

er, at 25 c. per yard.

A WONDERFUL
ASSORTMENT

of Dress Goods, Silks, Braids,
Trimmings, Lace and Embrojd- -

enes, Lawns, Dimities. JJatlStes,
nana Kercnieis, nosiery, eic.

THE MOST COMPLETE

Millinery
Department

in the State.

Always the newest things as they
come out. - .

If VOU desire Carpets,
Mattings, Rugs, Trunks, Window
ouar1fla Or Tja lUIXainB, it will
Pay you lO see Our line, Or write
US for samples and prices.

J.H. REHDER&OO
'

6i5-617r6- 19 No. 4th St,
yyiLEiiriGTory n. c.

NQTicrs.

w virtue or power or sale to. a
mortgage deed executed to Mary Bow--
tic by James C. Taylor and wife, and
registered to the Registers office of
Duplin County to Book 95, page 100,
me nnaersignea wuj sell to,the high
est bidder for cash at the court house
door to Konansville, N. C--, on the 6lh
day of July, 1908, at 12 M the follow-
ing tract of land to Limestone town- -
shijv Duplin county. North Carolina,
and bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a pine Elizabeth Hall's
corner, and rung South 146 poles to a
pine Elizabeth Hal and Thomas G.
Whadey's corner, thence West 81 poles
to a pine, Geo. L. Smith's corner.
thence North 146 poles to a tree,
Elizabeth Hall's corner to Ivy Smith's
line, thence East to the beginning.
containing 75 acres, more or less.

This the 29th day of May, 1908.
. : S. W. GRESHAM, .

Admr. of Mary Bos tic. Mortgagee.
Stevens, Beasley & Weeks, Attys.
June 3 4L - -

NOTICE.

By virtue of power vested to the
undersigned commissioners appointed
by an order of the Superior Court, of
Duplin County November term, to a
certain proceeding entitled - Fornle
Simmons vs. Alonzo Smith et al., the
undersigned commissioners will offer
for sale, and sell for cash, at the court
house door in Kenansville, N. C, on
the 6th day of July, 1908, (First Man-da- y)

all the lands described to the
complaint to said action, said sale to

at noon on the said 6th day of July,
1908, and the sale is to raise-fund- s

to pay the indebtedness existing on 1

said land by mortgage's and Judgment
liens on same, the said lands describ
ed and bounded as follows: FirBt tract
lying and being to .Duplin county to
Smith's township, bounded as follows,
viz.: Beginning at a persimmon on the
North East bank, Ivey Smith's corner.
Just below Miller's old ford and . runs
with Smith's line east 154 poles" to
two white oaks, thence with the Mo
Cullock patent line nearly North about
20 poles to a stake on an Island, north
side of Tandam. thanna Ti,-- i vhw
about 40 poles to the run of Tandam

50 poles to aholly gum and bull bav. .mm a. row or marirert trM tnaLw.t
along : Smith's line to a white oak,
tnence about an East course along
saia smith's . line to a red oak:-- and
gum" near , the , road.' thence alone a
row of marked trees to the run of
Tandam, thence i down , said run or
canal to LaFayette Smith's line; thence
with his : line .to a cyress near- - river
bank thence up the river. to the begin- -

ning, "containing 180 ; acres more or
IeSS. - V ?' i. tu "

Also : another tract on," Play Pond
branch, beginning on; the run of sa!4

lhrATWh nnA ' mna.HnntJi KT" Wadf a
stake ,tf-th- e new road; thence with

..VMk VV Mu m. UUU UlfUli:il. LlltTlll'JI
Anm th. t.NMt, U '

laming ...zu acres
. . .more

.
or leBS,

: Auis
.

xne
.

Z9tn ZZl.or.
JL ri!fTHAU.: JUNKS.

The. following goods for CASH no time, na discount.

Ladies Dress Goods, consisting of Calicos Tercals, Ginghams, Lawns,
White Goods, Silk and "Woolen Goods, etc.

Laces, Hamburgs, Underwear, --Hosiery Oxfords and Shoes, Shirts,
CMhing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Furniture, Saddles, Harness, etc.

Good Calicos 4J cents per yard.
Good Ginghams 4 cents per yard.
Yard wide Homespun 4J cents per yard.

Yours truly, . ,r. r

With Fire and Burglar Insurance.
. . 15,000,000 a year is necessary, to matn-- v

tain one. - Agriculture, which is our
" .most Important industry and most vi

inr vet that they haven't a man fit
for Governor of the State.)

An of the counties have now held
their primaries and neither candidate
win have enough votes by a barn fulL

THE CROP OF 1908.

The Berry Season One of the Most
Profitable With One . Exception - is
the Largest on Record Big Volume
of Business Done and the Money it
Brought to This Section.

By way "of illustrating the value of
the trucking Industry each, year to
Wilmington's commercial and business
Interests and summing up the ship-
ments this year in comparison - with
other years, the Caroling Fruit and
Truckers. Journal, of Wilmington, to
its recent issue, says: -

The past week witnessed possibly
the last shipment of strawberries out

this territory for the season of
1908. With one exception the year
1904 it has been the longest shipping
season : on record: and all thines con
sidered one of the most profitable. I

The first shipment of record went for--
ward April 2nd, the last one June 5th

nrortiratllv nfnA oH ff Mnn
the carload movement stODoed two I

weeks ago. Mt Olive sending out the I

last car on May 24th. Since that
date shipments have been wholly by
express, from start to nmsn prices
ruled satlsfactorry and to the main
profitable all round, the transporta
tion and refrigerator service being Al
throughout, a precedent the railroads
and refrigerator people must live up

crop was not more than
70 per cent of normal or what the
outlook indicated earlier to the sea-
son, none of the' markets really suf
fered for want of berries and with
equal truth It can be said that none
were ever glutted or overstocked.
The daily bulletin as issued from the
Association headquarters at South
Rocky Mount by Shipping Master
Bauman during the shipping season
and posted at all stations every morn
ing, enabled the growers and ship
pers to distribute their berries Intelli
gently and to the best advantage.
Hence good prices prevailed and satis
factory returns made. In this way the
carload receipts for each market were
known at every shipping station the
following day and the prices ruling I

on the different grades of stock.
"Wilmington being the central figure

around which all this great and
prosperous industry revolves and the
clearing house for the greatest fruit
and trucking district in the South, it
is interesting to note the wonderful
increase in bank deposits here since
the shipping season opened, as dis
closed by the official statements of the
national banks made on May 14 to
the government aWashington on that
date.

"The total volume of strawberry
shipments out of this territory for the
season of 1908 foots up 1,515 carloads
in refrigerator cars and by the South a
ern Express, Including the carloads
and express shipments over the
board JUr Line between Wilmington I

and HamleC The average value this!4
year per crate has surpassed anything j

of record, the amount ranging any-- 1

where from $2.75 to $3 per crate, net
At this rate it win be seen that the
strawberry crop of this year has
tributed In the neighborhood of

throughout this section.
The numerous local, banks throughout
the producing district show a healthy
Increase of deposits, while the banks
of Wilmington make an equally . fine
showing.- - For instance, ' the state--
ment of the Southern National bank.
as.nfabliflhed to another column to-da-

shows, a gain of 1208.64457; to com- -

- tal to the prosperity to the Nation,
only got about one half of what one

. battleship costs. There are no wars
. .or even rumors of wars, henee no

J. O. HORNE, -

r i

1

: 'f

-

?

!

t
f

.1

" necessity for this great waste of mon--

ey. for the Navy.- - Then, it is to be

Calico for. 5 cents
Lawn for . . . , 4f cents
Bleaching for, . s. Si cents
Ginghams for. . . H cents
Homespun for. . . . 5f cents

AND EMBROIDERIES
at lowest prices.

Reduced Prices.

s Hi

- Magnolia, N. C.

OO

imeinnieiiD

Hats, Fancy Groccrloo.

GOOD STOCK. ; s .

oiitlera Life kiwjicehoped, oar Burplus mfmopa may be
used for purposes of real value to the
people, such as the Improvement of

V oar water ways draining oar swamp
lands, building good roads throughout

Has Deposited More than

11no
' the land and establishing schools andt

: . v dUeges- - of Agriculture. This will In- -

deed increase our Nation's wealth and
add to the happiness and comfort of

. - all the people The past Congress was
a do nothing Republican Congress

- with a great expendituee of the public
. funds that brought the people hard-

ships instead of relief.

"A Dollar Saved is

iwm TO

Increases the growth of all crops
and all kinds ofDEMOCRATS WILL WIN.

IS SEE

RESERVED FOR

in saw,

SAFEST

a Dollar Made P

TO

Cotton, Corn, Melons, Canteloupes,
Vegetables. . v7

- - Sales Agent,

Summer; Goods

T

that are yours for the selection

in showing goods. -
,

:

COMPANY

DR. J. G. MURPHY

Ey.e; Ear, Nose and --Throat, 'and

v Fitting. Glasses.

. tgOffice Southern Building--
-- WILMINGTON kVc. .

- : . v '

Ironing Made Easy:
' Mantectnnd by -

SMOOTHING IRON HEATER CO.,
Sumter, S.C

Saves Fuel,

Time a n d

the Ironer.

0nly'$2.
.Sand orders t -

With the Insurance Department of North Carojipa
for the PROTECTION of its Policyholders.

TH' SOUTHERN LIFE? INSURANCE COMPANY is just what its emblem
represents it to be, vis.: A sure protection to Dependent Ones. It keeps
the wolf from the door of the home after the natural protector has passed
awy, . ; '

It is --incumbent upon every insurable person to take out a Life Insurance
Policy to provide for.thoge whom he has taken under his care and pro-

tection." ' "' -N

1 There are many reasons" why it is particularly desirable to hold a pol-
icy to '. .i '

- THE"80UTHERN LIFE,"
(1.) , Its policy contracts . are as liberal as a company can with perfect

safety, afford; and, Safety i the main point to he considered in taking out
Life Insurance. Other ; considerations have due weight, but everything else
mst be subordinate to Safety. . - . . , D.-- S. HINE3, Agent,

- KENANSVILLE, N. C.

I." B. KELLY,
v KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Our
Southerland's corner of the F.

Spring and

H
L-- Faison. tract;. thence North 77 East

poles to a stake; thence Soutn 11
West 37 poles to a stake; thence South
26 East 21 poles to a stake; thence
South 55 --West 23 poles to, a stake,

The Republican Defeat.
- it matters not who the Republican

' nominee is nor whether .he Is for
Roosevelt policies or otherwise, the
Republican party with all its broken
promises and billion dollar wastes of
money will go down in defeat as it

- deserves to do at the election In No-
vember. The panic, brought' on by
the unwise and dangerous Republi-ca- n

administration, causing . lack of
confidence between capital and labor
and between producers and consum--,
ers and a thousand other short com-
ings to States as well as the whole
nation, win carry the Democratic
party to victory in Congress as well
as In the "White House.

The Congress just adjourned; has
been an utter failure and a miserable

l sham. It has only wasted a billion
dollars, paid' its members and gone
home. The' people 'are thinking and
reading, and they are going to vote
for a Democratic administration this

".time. Nothing could 'be more fortu-nat- e
now than for Roosevelfs man", or Roosevelt himself to be the Radi-

cal nominee. The Democrats are go-
ing to win.

The Quality is unsurpassed and Prices are right.Frank; Southerland's. corner; . thence be
33 West 66 1-- 2 --poles to a stake

5Ve have a lot of Special Bargains

We take pleasure

Very respectfully, ,

THE BONEY
" Wallace, P. . O. , -

parison with. the bank's statement toand-f-I'ran- k Southerland's corner;

on-th- e South ; margin , of Persimmon
Swamp; thence down the South mar-
gin of said Swamp '160 poles to the
Chinquapin" and Kenansville .. Road;
thence with said road North 15 East 32
poles to a curve, in nald road; thence
North 15 West 93 poles to the head of

. ditch, c Hiram Brinson's corner;
lthence with said ditch South 80 West
26 poles to a Btake, Hirans Brinson's

thence: west 30 'poles to a stake.l
touk : ctoumeriana s corner; tnenee

Norm 20, west 22 . poles to a
stake ;..thence East 30 poles to a pine
onHiram Brinson's line; thence his

"c1 s poies 10 a stump r

11 rt 'i 1 r 1 1 h r : i iiuiii'u ranrrn mm. i M'aa. i-- t .w.vu. 11 - laui
30 poles to the road: thence with said
Road North 28 West 120 poles to the
beginning; - containing 185 1--2

- acres
more or Ies&- - - ; ' -

1 FOURTH TRACT. ; Beginning at; a J

stake. Tonev Hussev'a North mnat mr.
ner on the old line, and runs lhe old
line North 64 East, 78 poles toxa pine;
tnence North 90 poles to a stake to
the place of a water oak on the North
ern edge of. Long Pond;' thence West
76 poies to a stake, the second corner.
of the, Old House tract; thence South
54 West 101 poles to a "stake the
Northwest Corner Of the Tonnv TTnaaotr
tract; - thence his line South' 41 East

a "D yil-.-t- 111 II rfc I

98 1-- 2 acres. .
- ... - . . -

- rv casu ana eacn tract
w wiu vvvtmuiiy. i.tw. hv a , .: - . I
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the gOTernment a tew weeks ago.
While we have not the figures for the
other banks, it is safe to say that al-- 1

together-combin- ed they, will show up
with- - enoueh to swell r the deoosits I

among- - tne wummgton banks to at
least half a million dollars.

"This vast sum will, go in part to
the liquidation of outstanding obliga
tions, next to cautions investment,. and
then tq vthe credit account of people
who are on the lookout for profitable
investments. It is safe to . Bay; that
folly.halt the vremalntngr six hundred
thousand dollars will gradually gravi
tate fto. Wilmington,' To this, should
be added $160,000 from tho lettuce
crop salev $200,000 from.. the potato

land other vegetable crops around Wil
mington, making a total of more than
a million' dollars that Wilmington and
Wilmington's business interests : han- -

dle from the trucking industry; this
' i I
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McNair& Pearsall
WHPLE8AI-- E QRdCERS -

and

COMMI83ION MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON, N.'C,

A i

' SEASON GOODS.

CANNED MEATS, ALL KIND3.

COFFEE, RICE and - MOLASSES,
peclaltlei. ' I

FLQ U R f FLO U R I FLOURI

Smoke HeroldesrClgar, Stents. ,

A LINE OF STAPLE DRUGS.

INDEPENDENTS AT WILMINGTON

We notice the organixation of an
Independent Club at Wilmington and
one A. C. Shuford, of Newton,, who

, is of course out of harmony with
whatever party he belonged to Is the

'organizer of the club. Those who
--"Join, any such organization will sure-- s

ly regret it Stay in the Democratic
i' Party and make it a stronger r and
mor useful party is the best --course
to pursue. ' - i i i j

. No Independent. Hearst movement
"can live long. ' r V . J. .v

THE PUBLIC 8CHOOL8:

The Board of Education of our
. county have several months now to
look to the needs of our public
schools. That they : need . Improve-
ments' goes without saying. : Every
public school building should be .made
credltahL- - and ntti v- - . i-- " rjmixjm
and girls- - who . will attend -- these.'
schools should be given every possi--J

Dry Goods, notions.

i WE CARRY OLY

ITSoda Fountain ajways ready. ' We buy: Country Produce

e appreciate every customer. T Respectfully,
uui.memDen nr t na Nan ora aiuiivfn a i

J: rN. SO UTHMRLAND . & 'SON,lVt. . jHouse of ReDresentatlves t tii L
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